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OUTSTANDING FEATURES Ol
ENTRANCE OF TÜRKEI
AND THE RETIREME!

AS FIRST SEA Li
ADM11

(By Associated Press.)
The outstanding features of the

great war are the entrance of TurkeyInto the struggle, as reported from
Petrograd and Tokio and Prince Louis
of Battorjberg's retirement as first
sea lord of the British admirallty.
Ever since the war began the atti¬

tude of Turkey has been the subject
of doubt. It has been reported a num¬
ber of times that Turkey was ready to
join forces with Germany and it was,
even said that Germany had supplied
the Ottoman government with large
sums of money. Great Britain warned!
Turkey to keep off and recent advic¬
es from Constantinople indicated that
Turkey Intended to maintain her neu¬
trality.
Now comes word that a Turkish

cruiser has bombarded the Russian
seaport of Theodosia in Crimea, and
that another Turkish cruiser has
threatened the seaport of Novorossyok
on the Black Sea.
Onder stress of pursuit by British

warships, tho German crnin!«"» n~»K^»>
ana Breslau early in the war took
refuge at Constantinople. There they
were, purchased by .Turkey hut the
German officers and crews were re¬
tained. Lp.fr they Rallied fqrib. and &
warning was Issued by Russia that
should the Russian warships meet
these two cruisers they would open
Dre. The fvrmer German warships
have proved a cause ot irritation
throughout the last few weeks to the
Allies and Great Britain asked the
G ltoman government to remove the
Germans from the vessels but Turkey,
replied tho*, it was a domestic ques¬
tion. . *>**m
.Meanwhile Tu.key has ..-.en under

surveillance hy the Allies. .Her action
in the present attack on Russian sea¬
ports has not been explained but it
IS OOSiiitil* har ltij<if»M'-»n intn tho wa*

may bring to arms some of the Balkan
states which up to the present have
remained quiescent.
The retirement of Prince Louis of

Battenberg from the British admiral¬
lty will be learned with no surprise,
for the British admiral, who held the
post oe first sea lord, has been the
subject of a newspaper campaign be¬
cause of his Austrian birth and his
German connections. In his letter of
resignation Prince Louis says be bas
been driven, to the painful conclusion
that his birth and parentage has im¬
paired his uaefuiness on the board of
the admirallty .and that he withdrew,
hoping to facilítate the task of admin¬
istration, to which he has devoted bis
Hie. I
Along the battle fronts, both in Bel-

glum and the north of France and in '
tba eastern arena, the same story la
being told of indeterminate actions.

RESIGNED F
AS FIRS

PRINCE LOUIS» ABOUT WHC
, GOSSIP BECAUSE OF HIS

WITHE

(By Associated Press.)
LONDON, Oct. ts.-Prince Louis

of Battenburg, about whom tfc<¿re has
bean mach gossip because of his Aus¬
trian origin, baa resigned his position
as first sea lord ot the admirallty.
Although born in Austria, Prince

Louis came to England as a boy and
waa naturalised in 1868 when he waa
only 14 years Old. Twenty-three years
later he waa promoted toa captaincy,
and after another thirteen year« "aa be¬
came a rear admiral. He was appoint¬
ed first aaa lord tn 1912-a few Tearsaltar bia visit to America.
Beside the fact that be was born fa

Austria, the chief argument his Op¬
ponent« made against him waa that
he ls the brother-in-law of Prince.

COTTON ACSRETVGEIR
READYFORTHE CÍO

Speeial to Tba Intelligencer.
COLUMBIA. *. C Oct ».-Tbs ;

ton acreage redaction bill was enrol
sMtgB an act tonight and will now
to th« Governor for his approval,bin penalliM ."planting Or cultivatin
tn cotton in any year more than o
tfesedroc .land pUuked cr cultivated

CRUISER
IDS THE
I SEAPORT
F THE GREAT WAR ARE THE
r INTO THE STRUGGLE
NT OF PRINCE LOUIS
3RD OF BRITISH
KALTY

The BritiBh admi/ality continue to
call attention to the effective service
rendered by the warships off the North
Sea coast; the French tell of German
repulses and French progress; the
Gormans, speaking of the battles in
France and Belgium, declare their
progress is entirely satisfactory.
The Russian hosts, according- to ad¬

vices, are pushing the Germans and
Austrians back.. This to a certain ex¬
tent has admitted, but the Austrians
aver they are holding their own.
The report that Greece has taken

possession of southern Albania iscáliBing a profound impression in
Rome but tn Italian political circles it
is believed that Greece will not be
supported by Great Britain and
France.

LONDON, Oct 29.-The battle of
ca-* Yeer and the series of fights
atong the whole front in Belgium and
France appear, with the troops now
exhausted, to haye degenerated luto
numerous isolated attacks and coun¬
ter attacks in which gains and losses
are about equally divided.
On that part of the battle' Trout

nearest the sea, ^ 4?re tba G*nsas§
hare delivered repeated attacks with
daily increasing forces In their effort
to hammer their way to Dunkirk and
eventually to Calais, and where the
Allies have offered such stubborn
resistance, there has been another
day of comparative calm. Although
the Germans in their morning bulletin
claim progress south of Nieuport, the
French this afternoon say títere is no
change.
The Germana «mm to hsve trsins-

fes red their'more serious operations
further inland and to be trying to
oreak through the allied Hues from
Lille. If successful this would com¬
pel tho Allies, who are holding the
front through Ypres to the coast, te
fall back toward Dunkirk.
However, nothing of great moment

ls likely until troops hr.vt been givfen¡some rest and reinforcements arrive
¡to fill up great gaps made in both ar¬
mies as a result of continuous artil¬
lery and infantry attacks.

There bas been sharp fighting,
while each side is endeavoring to
¡hold positions it at present occupies,
and to secure better positions which
would give an advantage v/hen the
next big battle breaks. Both claim to
have been successfdl in this, and the
official reports are full of sentences
such as:
"The enemy's attacks have been re¬

pulsed.'' or "We have made progress."
_(Contln^ued Ön Page Four.)

»ösraoiv
T SEA LORD
m THERE HAS BEEN MUCH
I AUSTRIAN ORIGIN, HAS
iRAWrs

??

Henry of Prusnla, who holds a some¬
what similar command in Ute German
navy. . *
There were rumors sometime ago.that Prince Louis had been confined

in Oie Tower, of London.. These re¬
porta gained little serious consider¬
ation, but the authorities deemed it
expedient that bs should appear more
hr public Instead of confining himself
to the admlrallty, where since the out¬
break of the war he had been work¬
ing nlgkt and day directing the stra¬
tegy of tile navy. He waa considerad
one of the most noted strategists of
the admiralty.
His nephew. Prince Maurice of Bat¬

tenburg, was the first member of the
royal family to be killed tn the war.

VTERNOR'S APPROVAL
any one person. The general approp¬
riation bill, carrying 4113.868.42, was
enrolled aa an act tonight. Kearly in
the evening the House started a flli-
beeter on the bond Issue bill which
will likely continue throughout the
night The doors were looked and no
one was-allowed to leave the ball..

NOTICES FROM
RESERVE BOARD

Member Banks in New System
Most Use Lawful Money tn

Making Transfers.

(By Associated Press.)
WASHINGTON. Oct. 29.-Notice

(rdm tbc federal reserve board were
going forward today to member banks
In Ute new system to use gold or law¬
ful money in making transfers of re¬
serve deposits to the regional insti¬
tutions. Tbe order also will apply to
capital stock subscriptions to reserve
banks by the member institutions.

It is aimed to pxovldo the regional
banks immediately with money, and
will permit tho ready issue of reserve
notes to member institutions. The
transfer of reserveb will be begun af¬
ter the secretary 'of the treasury gives
formal information of the opening of
the regional banks November 16. "It
is the desire of the board," the notice
to the banks stated, "to arrange for
the actual physical transfer of the
first installment in such a manner as
to create the least possible disturb¬
ance to business conditions in any city
or section."

House Killed Time
Waiting on Senate

Special to Tho Intelligencer
COLUMBIA, 8. C.. Oct. 2».-The

House killed time this morning walt¬
ing on the Sépate to. act on the bond
Issue bill. At 10:55 o'clock a recess
was taken until 8 o'clock tonight.
Except for the final action under \the appropriation bill there is noth¬

ing else of importance before the
Boase.
A-prolonged fight on the bond issue

bill is expected in the HAOM. ^««¡jh»
wnen Senate retorna it with non-con¬
currence or concurrence in the H
amendments.

mit
001 IN MEXICO
Carranza Has 10.000

al Leon -'Fighting
Near San ÄngeL

.....

<.tty Associates Press.)
WASHINGTON, Oct 2«.-Official

rOpertS received here tonight said
Général Carranza had 10,000 troops
at Leon, twenty-five miles south of
aguas Callentes, ready to block ans
southward movement ot Villa forces
tn the event the Aguas. Callentes con¬
vention fails to effect a peaceful so¬
lution of Mexico's difficulties.
Carranza baa a considerable force

In the hills southwest of Agur.s Cal¬
ientes and the Leon garrison domi¬
nates the railroad to Mexico City.
Tonight's dispatches told of a fight

40 miles east of Aguas Calientes
Tuesday between Carranca and Villa
forces. Twenty Carranzistas were
said «6 nave been killed and 150
taken prisoners.

WOOALES, Arts., Oct 29.-Six hun¬
dred Mexican troops from lower Cali¬
fornia arrived today at Nogales. So-
nor», supposedly on their way to Na¬
co to reinforce tho Villa troops under
Governor Maytorena. They werai
equipped with four machine guns andi
one field piece.
MEXICO CITY, Oct 29.-Fighting

waa resumed today near the suburb
San Aagel, between Zapata followers
an« Constitutionalists. Colonel Bra¬
voso with cavalry. Infantry and ar
tltlery. captured TIzapan, connected
with the' capital by an electric car
line; and drove General Tachsco to
nearby hills.
_

Practice Ber SsJareera Game»
CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct 29.-The

Harvard sad Michigan football teams
practicad only a few miles apart to¬day fdr Saturday's big inter-sectional
contest Prom both csmps come en¬
couraging reporto tonight. The Mich¬
igan squad worked out at Waltham.

ooooooooeo o o

o GgRÄANY MAKES 877SR a

o (Bj Associated Presa.)
o LONDON, Oct. *>, (12tU a, ss,)-
o The Baily Chronicle's Paris esr- a
o i«spendest asserts that, With a a
o view ia detaching France.from the o
e AiMe«, Germany stade aa airer te a
o conclude peace on the basts of tte o
e i*>*k>n of Metr and fessMy ae
e portion sf Alsace, to France, The «
e offer, according ta the eencspon- o
e aast, was rejeete«-
o

SECRETARY McADOO WRITES
TO CLEARING HOUSE

CHAIRMEN

COTTON PROBLEM
IS MOSTURGENT

Says It Is Iwpcrative That Intel¬
ligent FinanéteJ Measures Shall

Be¿ Adopted.
4-

(By A boeillted Press.)
WA8H1NG-TÔ1N. Oct. 2».-Secretary

McAdco tonight made public a letter
he has sent to clearing house chair¬
men throughout the country urging
support of tito 1135,000,000 cotton loan
fund. He said the cotton situation
preentcd a problem "of tho mot urg¬
ent character/' and ' declared his con¬
viction that prompt subscriptions of
tho loan fund would "be productive of
immensely beneficial results."' The
contomplated acceptance of subscrib¬
ers certificates as a basts for emer¬
gency currency issues,, be added,
"should greatly facilitate Ute banks in
making and taking care of their sub¬
scriptions."
More replies favorable to the loan

fand plan reached Ute federal re¬
serve board today but members of the
boan! pointed out that consideration
htr iOnnrtniT luuiitn «ii»*-*--

then by individual banks might delay
final action in thc matter for several
a*ye-
Secretary Moodoo'a letter to Ute

cleairlnj: house Oiairiaes TASICWS.
"The cotton situation in the South

presents a problem of Ute most arg¬
ent character. It is Imperative that
BOSS Intelligent financial measures
shall be immediately adopted to ire*
lleve thet situation. The problem is
not local, but national,-because a ser-
losa hurt to the South affects the en¬
tire country. To help the South in
thia emergency must appeal, there¬
fore, not only to our better Instincts,but also tc. sur materia! interests.
Governor Hamlin, of tito federal re¬
serve board, bas sent you a letter to-,
day, together with a plsn which tba
board bas approved for raising a fund
of 9185,000,000 to be loaned on cot¬
ton. It ls cur finn belief thai the
prompt subscription of this fund and
Its use as proposed in the plan will
he productive of immensely beneficial
results.

"I wish earnestly to urge upon you*
the importnace of the banka in your
city, end In your federal reserve dis¬
trict' promptly subscribing the amount
alloted to you. New York has already
Ifed off with a $50.000,000 subscription,
and I sincerely hope that there may
be no doubt whatever about, the rais¬
ing of the remaining $50,000,000 tn
the other leading financial cities ot
the country. I am'sure that, we may
confidently count upon the loyal and
patriotic support of the bankers ot
four city in this emergency. The
federal reserve board, itself, notwith¬
standing the onerous duties which
now devolve upon lt tn the organiza¬
tion of the federal reserve system
hhs. nevertheless, consented to con¬
stitute itself a voluntary committee
for Ute.purpose c" supervising the ad¬
ministration ot the proposed fund
because of the seriousness of the
emergency and the necessity for un¬
selfish .-»erv ice on the part of every
citizen wno wants earnestly to help
his country.
"In order to assist the banks which

may subscribe to this fend, I desire
to say now that. In the exercise of Ute
power, snd discretion rested tn me by
'aw, I shall, upon compliance by Ute
banks with the terms and provisions
of the Aldrtch-Vreeland act, as
amended, ; accept the class A certifi¬
cates referred to in tbis plan aa 'se-1
.urities' st '«.-> per cont, of their face
value, as a basis for issues ot socall-
sd 'eesergency currency' when pre¬sented to* mo through national car-]
rency associations. This should great¬
ly facilitate the banks in making and
baking, care of their subscriptions.
"Will yon be good enough to tele-1

frayh iu» on receipt of thia letter If
we may count upon your coopers-
Boar
The secretary said that in order to

kelp the Seathern banka which may
sbttscribe fer class B certificates he
lsd determined to accept them also,is "securities" as a basia for Ute Is¬
sue .Of emergency currency.

Kcturn ls A»»twér[».
AMSTERDAM. VU London. Oct. 3».

-(10 p. vp.)-A Hoesendaal dispatch
ffays that;-14,300 Belgian refugees re¬
turned to Actrcrp Tuesday and 12350
Wednesday but that 6,600 of them
bUjaVga" »be c!»y scsi* fer Hcï.'ond.

COTTON SACKS
INSTEAD OF JUTE

Big Coffee «nd Sogar Refining
Companies Substituting Cotton

For Jote Bag«.

(Hy Associated Press.)NEW YORK, Oct, 29.-Substitution
of cotton for jute bags in the coffee
and sugar Industry in New York city
waa discussed here today at a meet¬
ing called by E. J. Gilles, president of
the National Coffee Roasters' Associ¬
ation, to obtain Information on the
subject from lt. D. Bowen, of Paris,Texas, chairman of the Southern
States Cotton Association.
Representatives of a big sugar re¬fining company which has decided to

use cotton instead of jute sacks, said
the difference in tho cost of the mater¬
ial was so slight there was no neces¬
sity for increasing the price of sugar.

Mr. Bowen raid Chicago and St
LOUÍB business men had decided un¬
animously td carry on a crusade for
the substitution of cotton for jute.

To Vote on Cotton
Acreage Reduction

(By Associated Press.)
AUSTIN. Texas, Oct 29.-An ar¬

rangement to obtain an expression of
opinion from Texan voters November
3 on the advisability ot reducing cot¬
ton acreage, was announced here to¬
day. Election oíf¡cern in about SO Tex¬
as counties have promised to arrange
for such voting. In other counties the
proposal arrived too late for action.

Sea Front Ordered Vacated.
WASHINGTON, Oct 29.-The Os¬

tend sea front has been ordered vs-
cated by German military authorities
and the population ia taking refuge¡arther inland, according to a dis¬
patch from -American Consul Henry
Albert Johnson. He reported Ostend
in a state of siege, but thé vtâetfoï
unchanged. ?'

CLEMSON TOO STRONG
ï FOR CAROLINA IEAM
_i!

Car.i-i Cow Aggregation Goos
Down to a 20 to 6 Defeat

After ss Hoar's Play.

Special to The Intelligencer .

COLUMBIA, S. C.. Oct 2».-Clemson
proved too strong for Carolina in the
annual foot ball classic of the yearheld at the fair g.ounds Thursdaymorning and the Game-cock aggrega¬tion went down to a 29 to 6 defeat af¬
ter 60 minutes of play marred by the
slow tactics of tho Carolina men.
Major of Clemson gave a wonderful

exhibition drop kicking and managedto send the pig skin through .the up¬rights three times out of three tries.
Webb, a team mate of Major, was the
other man who shared the individual
glory of the day with the big -half¬
back. Hie end runs were sweeping and
he once ran through the entire Caro¬lina team from his own 60 yard line
for a touch down. For Carolina Hill
Langston and Stoney played greatfootball.
The game aa a whole waa looselyplayed and time and time again Caro¬

lina's men tackled so raggedly th»t
Clemson's backfield found no trouble
in circling the ends tor long gains.
Much time waa taken out during the
contest for lujuries and several of the
Carolina team were carried from the
field of play.
Clemson outplayed the Carolina ag¬

gregation in every department of the
game with the exception ot open play.The men from Picken« county tackled
with fierceness and aggression and on
many, occasions during the contest blt
the Carolina backs so hard that time
bad to be called to allow the runner to
recover.
The officials were retarded through-*

out the struggle by dilatory tactics on
the part of the Carolina team and of¬
ten were ¿oread to penalise the local
bunch for delaying the game.
Clemson's victory was clean eat

without the semblance of finke, well
earned and well deserved.
o o o ó o o o o o o OO

e DEMANDER SURRENDER OP e
a GOVERNMENT PROPERTIES a
o - o
é (Bj Associated Press.) a
a HOTOROSSTSK, Caneaste, (visa
o Petrograd) Od *ft^-The Turkish a
s cruiser HnmMIeh, walch arrivai a
e here today deausded the *utrend- a
o er of the etty and the ge\ i>rnswst a
e properties «hreeteatag ta ease af a
a refssal ta bombard the town, The o
e Turkish cassai and afielala- wara a
. SRtUj. The eraner withdrew, o
a , a
OûfeùOOOOOO oo

NOW LIKES ONLY THE SIGNA'
BECOME LAW-BILL CALI
THE ISSUANCE OF $24,

PROVIDE FOR LO/
COT

(By Associi
COLUMBIA, S. C., Oct. 30.

tous effort to delay action, the b
issuance of $24,000,000 in bonds
cotton was ratified by the house e¡
.vow lacks only the signature of the
he will do with it is not known.

The bill calls for an election
election November 3.

The bill was ratified by the h

MILL OPERATIVE
MURDERS WIFE

After Fearfully Cutting end Bat¬
tering Her Wiri» A« At¬

tempts to Cot Own Throat.

\D> Associated Press.)
RALEIGH, N. C., Oct. 2».-Alex

Coxs, a mill operative at Fv&¿king¬ham, N. 0,. ls alleged to have
killed his wife In his home there
this morning, according to a dis¬
patch from that place. The fifteen-
year-old daughter of Coxe testified
at a preliminary bearing, that while
outside the house she was aroused
by the sound ot something falling and
upon stepping into Ute kitchen, ssw
her motlier lying face upward cs
Ute floor and her father standingabove her with a bloody axe' in his
hand. Mrs. Coxe waa fearfully cut'1
on.! battered and died almost instüit-
ly. It is reported that Cox, uponbeing disarmed of the axe, at¬
tempted to cut his own throat
with a pocket knife, but made only
.an abrasión on the skin of his neck.

Buildings Are Crowded
With Austrian Wounded

(By Associated Press.)PETROGRAD, Oct. 20. (via London,10:25 p. m.)-The Lemberg corres-1
pondent of the Retch says frightfulconditions have resulted from the i
burning of villages on the lower re-jgions ot the San. All ' the aval'able ¡buildings. Including the Slavic mon- jestarles are crowded with Austrianwounded, many of whom, the corres¬
pondent says, were left unattended be- !
hind the fleeing Austrians.

3,000,000 PE
FED B

kT IS FEARED THAT BELGIANS1
HUNGER TO ATTACK T

AUTHOi
(By Associated Press.)

LONDON. Oct. 29 (7:66 p. ni.)-
Fear that the Belgians remaining ia
their devastated country would be
impelled through hunger to attack the
German military authorities was ex¬
pressed in a telegram hereclved here
today from Captain T. P. Lucey, rep-
reseutatlve ot the American commis¬
sion for Belgisn relief. .

.. The messsge sent from Rotterdam to
Herbert C Hoover, chairman of the
relief committee said Captain Lacey
had been told by relief workers that
In Brussets, Charleroi, Liege. Namur,
Mons and Dînant 3.000.000 persons
wena being fed by cha: 1ty and that
only four days supply Of flour was on
hand. In the vicinity of Liege pondi-

CONTRACT FOR WRAI
AWARDED SOI

Special to the Intelligencer. Ii
WASHINGTON. D. C., Oct 29.-Tho

postoffice department today awarded <
the contract for wrapping twine tor
the year besinnInc November 1 to
Baanmont afUla of Spai tanb'urg.. The
contract calls for a minimum'of L-
-400,000 pounds of twine and will

IURE OF THE GOVERNOR TO
LS FOR AN ELECTION O?»
,000,000 IN BONDS TO
UNING MONEY ON
roN

ite Press.)
-( 2.0Ó a. m.)-After a siren-
ill calling for an election on the
to provide for loaning money oft'
irlv this morning. The measure
governor to become a law. What

at the same time as the" general
. i J.*

ouse and senate in joint session.

IS NO NEARER
DEEPER WATER

Ammunition, Supplie» «asl Be»
longings ot fcntuted Men Rsv

Imoved, Bot Ie StA Buried. j
.-- .-!
(By Associated Press.)

NORFOLK, VA.. Oct. SS/-Demitethe feet that tous of ammuftlthh»,suppí'.ás, and belongings of enlisted
men were removed from the torpedoboat destroyer Pauldlng ashore In
Lynnhaven Inlet, today, «he ts no
nearer deeper water tonight than she
was 24 hours ago.
Showing a slight list, she lisaburied in six feet In ute send less than

a quarter of a mlle off «hnr«_
Omeials at the navy yard here donot knew the personnel of the board!ot inquiry named by Rear AdmiralFletcher, commander m chief oi theAtlantic fleet, to conduot an Invest»«gation into the grounding of thePaulding.

Has Kept Faith
With Patty Plea«
(By Associated Press.)

ROLLO, Mo., Oct. 29.-"If the Bal«timoro platform of the Démocratie
party wore printed alda by aide withthe achievements ot the United StatesCongress it would be proved that thenational administration bad kept faithwith the party pledges.'This declaration was mids here to¬
night by Secretary ot the Navy Dan¬
iels, finishing a» three-day tour of Mis¬
souri in the Interests of the Democrat¬ic ticket

Y CHARITY
WILL BE IMPELLED THROUGH
HE GERMAN MILITARY
RÎTIES

tiona were more desperate than else¬where, if possible. There the necea»saries of life were urgently needed."Beans, pesa and rice are accepta¬ble," the telegram continued, "butthe great necessity and the urgent aptneals from all concerned are for wheatnour."
t

?. vou may be convinced that anystatement you have heard has under
estimated conditions in Belcium. Great
danger ls threatened. To avoid it yo»must get flour to the people, sad gefilt at* once."
The steamer Iris, the- second gb*g?to take aappUea to Belgium for theAmerican commltte, ls expected tosail from London Saturday with V*POO tons of wheat, rice and ossa._
PPING TWINE
LTTH CAROLINA MLJCJ
amount toover $180,006. The other nilesuccessful didders were Glencoe Millaof Columbia and mills at Macon, Ga«utd Concord. N. C. A saving of «m-Mft ls figured by the department oasthe year's supply hy establishing oe**Um f«r Jut- t-inc and ¿a addíUoa*?amnestic use for cotton is tarnlshe/*


